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4 Wat w beliypdjto ty a full de

eloped case-o- f leprosy was, recently
discovered by a New York physician.
The patient1 is a" Brazilian, and was

found blacking boots in the streets
of-th-e metropolis. .

That fellow who bought, a 150

pair, .of horses . in Chicago, took them
to the horse show in New York and
Bold them for $6,000 to General

Torrence, a Chicago man, struck a
soft snap. ..

Some English papers say that for
a long time the pocket money al-

lowance of the Prince Maud, of
Wales, was only $5 a month. Her
mother when a girl had the same

amoant.

The Florida orange crop this sea-

son wilt not be oyer 60,000 boxes,
owing to last winter's freeze. Last
year's crop was 5,000,000 boxes.

A rpmnrlrahlv Tipantifnl diamondJ
weighing 655 carats, has just been
found at the Jagersfontein Mme, in
the Orange Free. State.

The Caucasian, Butler's newspa-

per, is prospering despite the hard
times. It is putting in. a $4,000
press.

Dues this Strike Ton ?
An editor who has , eyidently felt

some portion of the process giyes-th-

following instructions for killing a
newspaper : Just let your sabscrip
tion go. It's .only a dollar or two
the publisher don't need it.. If r

he
asks you for it get just as mad as
you can and tell him to stop the
paper you never read it anyhow.
Then go and borrow your neighbor's,
When the reporter comes, for news
always be busy. Make him. feel, as
if he were intruding. the
advertising and job man comes , tell
him you don't need to adveitlse
everybody knows you; that you will
try and get along without any print
ed stationary its too expensive;
that business is slack and yon mut
economize. Nevert drop in, to see
tli 3 editor unless you want ,a free
complimentary notice or a lengthy,
obituary for a beloyed relative.
Never recommend a paper to any
body. When you. speak of it always
say, "Yes, we have a little sheet, but
it don't amount to much," Keep
this up a year ar two and you will
have a dead newspaper, a dead set o
merchants and a dead town.

S1LE OF LAND.

, Under a decree of the Supreme
Court made in a special proceding
entitled D. P. Walter and wife M.A.
apd others expartee, I, as commis-
sioner, will expose to public sale at
the court house door in Concord, on
Monday, the 6th day of January,
1896, at 12 o'clock noon: All thattract of land situated in Cabarruscounty, adjoining Aaron Winecoff
and others, containing 55 acres more
or less being the home place of the
late Cornelia Suther ( deed,: Terms
of sale i cash, balance on six months
time, note and approved security
with interest from date of sale reiquired. D. P. Walter, '

Nov. 27, 1895. Commissioner.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having, this the 18th day of No
vember 1895, been duly appointed
and qualified as executor of the last
will and testament of Mrs. Mary G
Huie, deceased, I hereby notify all
persons indebted to the estate of
deceased to make immediate spay
ment thereof to me. And all t per
sons having claims against the de
ceased are hereby notified to pres
sent them, duly authenticated, to
me for payment, on or before the
18th day of November, 1896, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. Hiram P. Foard, .

"Executor.

ADVERTISE

KSSr RIGHT HERE !

wwMa. uaiHU ma i ,

coarse and fine iS?.h
silver, tan, slate, brol Xln
blacR 5 to 40 cents and

Big job gents black li3ftworth 40 cts at 20. 80X

Big job gentsHermsdorf li.icotton sox at 10 o.

GOOD WEIGHT
oeainiess SOX at 5. fi; 01
10 cents. and

zephvr knitb00low
Infants zephyr, wool, caslsmere, plush and silk hoodscneap.

Infants wool stockings at n
to 12i cents.

Misses and youths French
mixed ribbed hose f to 8 1-- 2

in. foot.
Misses black ribbed hose 5

to 8 1- -2 in. at 10 cents,

........ flarpy ribbed
black hose 7 to 8 1-- 2 in, at 10

cents.
The. best, ladies fast black

seamless hose to be . found' at
10 cents, better-grade- s np to
35 cents, ' " '

Hooks and I's
at 5 cents per : gross or box,

Best brass pips at 3 . and 4c.

Horn dress stays atj 3 oents
per dozenV

, Best, sppoX silk; at 4 cents
per. : spQoli twist 2cts, ISct

shields f)rt10cts; white tape 1

cent; pefrpli; 29; inch cotton
plaids at 5 cents
' Drilling and" cotton flannel

that sell for, 81' and lOcts at 71

All wool v red flannel at 15

cents up.

HEAVY TWILLED

navy flannel, for- skirts at 20c

" Good cotton blankets 75c up

Comforts at 90c and $1,

counterpaines 63cts to $2,68.

Three pound feather pillows

at, 50 cents.
j

10-- 4 sheets at $1,25 per

Wbite swans down

FUR TEIMM1NG

at 25 cts per yd.
; Black Aurora trimming at

25 cents.

Infants long and short

wraps cheap. Two yaw In-
terns of fine embroidered nan-n- el

at $1,48 per piece.

We have purchased a lot c

Wasl outlining embroider
silk which we will sell

per 5ct skein.

mm
6e Has Ever Known. Tords of-rai- so

- 'from a New York Lady for '

AVER'S LS
"I would like tpad my testimony to

that of others vh'o have use(T Ayer'B,,
Pills, and to say that I have taken them
tor many years, and always derived thd
"Dest results from their use. For stom-

ach and liver troubles, and for, the cifre
of headache caused by these, derange
ments, Ayer's- - Pills cannot be equaled.

'&M$k

WTien my friends, ask me what ; is, the.,
best remedy for' disorders of theistom--,.

ach, liver, or,' bowels, my invariably ;

answer is, Ayer's Pills, Taken in, sea.;
son, they will break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
digestive organs. They are easy to
take, and are, indeed., the best all-rou- nd

family medicine I have ever known."
? Mrs. May Johnson, 268 Eider Avenue,
New York .City. ;

9 PILL:
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
-

i Ayer's Sarmjrill? Cures all Blood Disorders

liKii
fc )
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, IG JUST AO COOD FOR ADULTS.

ParlaMedlctnoCo.,,St.Louia,MOt, .r
' Gentlemen: We cold last year, 600 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIQ and iiave.bought three gross Jready this year. ; la all ovr ex
perience 6X 1 years, in the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satistaction as your Tonic It ours truly,
1 ,V';; ; ?' ABHTt CAa ft CO.

For sale by ajljarusfgi&ta,

Notice of .Dissolution. :

Notice is hereby , given that the
firm of O. n Jshouser & Co., com
posed of O. Vlolshouser and J L
Miller, was dissolved by mutual
consent on Nov. 1st 1895. -

.0, Holshouser., .

T.; L." Miller.
; I will continue the business and
assume alL liabilities of O. Hols
houser & Co-- , and collect all notes
accounts and other indebtedness
due said old firm.

Nov., 4 '95 Ji li. Miller.
Thanking the public . for past

favors I solicit a cohtinuance of
same. : J. L Miller.

Stock for Sale. -
I have one six-ye- ar old mare : and one

mule for sale, on easy - terms. Apply, to
me at Mt. Pleasant by mail, or at my
home two miles west of 3It.-Pleasa- nt,

d&w dl8 "William MisenIiemer.

For Bent.
The store room, next to Dove, &

Bost, now occupied by Sims & Alex
J C . i. illauucf, ib aur rent. XbiB cx, WICQ

goed basement. Possession giyen 1st
January, 1896,- - Apply to

j2 ' J. Dove.

U JAMES I?.COQI.

?FICE in castor building

The Standard is published every
ay (Sunday excepted) and delivers

ed by carriers--

' " BATES OF SUBS0BIPT1OH.
" One year. ........... -- . . . . .84 00

Six months; 2 00
Threo'mtinths. 1;00 .'

One month.... 35
Single copy. . . . . .v. 05

ArKRTISINOBATKS."
Terms for regular advertisements

made known on, applition,'-Addres-

all communications to
THE iSTANPABD.

Uoncord. N, C

CONCORD, OY. 301895.

Compressed' air as a motive power

for street cars is to be tried in. Wash

iugton within a few days Each
motor when fullychargey will; run
twentysfive miles, without being re- - i

m-
n:- - , ,

far years in Europe, wjiere it has
proved yery economical. Congress

permits no trolley wires (nor any new

overhead wires) iu the capital city,
' .,r' iz'&nu ine yanous car uu arq ueiug

forced-t- o find new methods of pros

pulsion. Some have cable systems,

others underground electric.

The. Republican party, which re
nt!y Tucc3ed in electing its, ticket

m-- Baltimore, is already, having
trouble along the color line in the
distribution of offices. The new

Sheriff wes appealed to by; represent
tatiye colored men- - for a share of
Ibe positions at his disposal, but. he
declined the, request, whereupon a
meeting of those who wre disa-
ppoints rLy nis action was held, at
which ,he was accused of , ."ingrati
tude or, the deepest dye,"

A Milwaukee, Wis., man has the
final Jest dog on record.. It is a
black-an- d tan, two and a half years
old, four inches in height and
veighs a pound and a quarter. The

-- man H so proud, ot it tnat he carries
it around in his pocket. He says he
23 going to take it to. Washington
and present it to President Cleve

The Key, Dr. George W, Carter,
ho has been on triai before the

Virginia Methodist
t
Conference for

breaking church laws, is 70 years
old. He has been divorced, twice,

' haa fought two duels, has edited a
newspaper, has been a college pro
lessor, and has always preached Gos- -

sermons.

T There are at present two Chinese
r girls who are studying medicine at

the University of Michigan. One of
thera, Miss Shie, ha3 been elected
secretary of the senior class. The
cltimate object of these women is to
jeturn to China as Christian medi-

cal Ki?gioaarie3,

here Las been so much crime
"and acciaents recently that one quite
naturally expected the clapping of
the. climax on Thanksgiving, but
our exchanges make the result con
spicuous by the absence of what
wa3 expected, it waslndeed a grsat
day. '

V' v
' '

ill is not wbat; is inside a maj.
that makes him look distinguished;
it 13 his clothes.,

The German Reich sbank is said to

keep goldp:ece3 asmuch as possible

We now have

UN DER VESTS -
in -- wool and cotton for infants
mioses and ladies.

Infants jersey rib wool vests
25 cents, v

Misses jersey rib cotton
vests 25c.

Ladies jersey rib cotton
vests at 6, 18, 2d, 35 and 45c.

Ladies jersey rib Wool vest
and drawers fine goods, $1.95
per suit.

Ladies extra fine merino
wool yests only $3.00 per pair.

Ladies red medicated :'.

MERINO WOOL
vests at $3 per pr.

Ladies' white and colored
Merino cotton vests 35, 38, 40
and 45 cents.

Ladies' white and colored
merino cotton drawers.

Youths' merino cotton un
dershirts, white and colored at
25 cts. .

Mens' white and colored

knit; undershirts
at 17J cts.

Mens' white merino cotton
undershirts at 25, 35, 38 anc
45' cts. , these 38ct shirts have
sold for 45 cents up till this
season,

Mens' mixed color under,
shirts at 18 and 25 cts, dou
bierbreas ted and back at 5o c
L Mens' mixed one-ha- lf wool
at 47 cts, double back and
front 75 cents. '

"

Mens' good red wool under
shirts at 75 cents.

Ladies',
' BLACK -- CASHMERE
gloves (all wool) at 15, 18, 20,
25 and 38 cents. T)iese: cash.-me-re

gloves. are the finest we-hav- e

ever offered, for the.
prices are at, least 20 per

'
cent,

cheaper than last year.
. . Ladies,' black and tan cm
pred Sweed finished casLmew
ete gloves . at 45. cents. ,

Ladies' fleeced lined silk
gloves at 55 cents. " v

Gents' black cashmere
gloves at 18 cts, heavy gloves,
fleeced lined.

Gents', black wool cashmere
gloves at 25 and 38 cents.
i Gents' '
' Wool socks::
at 15ctsa finer at 17;; 20 and25
cents. :

Gents', fine camel hair socks
at 20 and 25 cents.

Gents' fine worsted 1 3ox at
20 cents. v

.- '-

Gents', fleeced linen cotton
sox 15 cents.

T H E Mi

B.iJ. BoTXAN, Proprietor,

. V"


